
animal experiments (2). On the other hand, studies with
intracoronary flow velocity probes have suggested that
higher doses of intravenous dipyridamole might be re
quired in some individuals to induce maximal coronary
flow velocity (6,7). However, the effect of high-dose
dipyridamole on hyperemic myocardial blood flow has not
been evaluatedsystematicallyin humans.

Studiesin isolateddog heartshave demonstratedthe
dependency of coronary flow duringmaximalvasodilation
on the pressuregradientbetweenthe aortaandthe right
atrium and thus, on the coronary perfusion pressure (8).
Therefore,increasesin meanaorticbloodpressurein re
spouse to isometric handgrip exercise have been reported
to increasemyocardialbloodflowduringpharmacologic
vasodilation (9). On the other hand, increases in extravas
cular resistiveforcesor an increasein alpha-adrenergically
mediatedcoronaryvasoconstrictionduringexercisemight
attenuate the pharmacologicallyinduced hyperemia
(10,11).

The effects of such modificationson pharmacologic
stress remain to be explored systematically. This can now
be accomplishedthroughnoninvasivemeasurementsof
blood flow in the human myocardium with dynamic PET,
13N-ammoniaand an appropriate tracer kinetic model (12â€”
15). Accordingly, it was the aim of this study to quantify
the responseof myocardialblood flow to standard-dose
dipyridamole (056 mg/kg), high-dose dipyridamole (0.80
mg/kg), and standard-dose dipyridamole combined with
isometric handgrip exercise.

METhODS

Study Po@
Thestudypopulationconsistedof 11healthymalevolunteers

(mean age 27 Â±7 yr). No patient had a history of smokingor
elevatedserumcholesterol,diabetes,hypertensionorcardiacdin
ease. The study participants were therefore at low risk for CAD.
Noneof theparticipantswereon anymedicationandallrefrained
fromintakeofcafeine-containingfoodorbeveragesforatleast12
hr prior to the PET study. Each participant signed an informed
consent form approved by the UCLA Human Subject Protection
Committee.

Pharmacologic stress testing with 0.56 m@Ikgof intravenous
dipyridamoleis frequentlyused to nonunvasivelydetect coronary
artery disease (CAD).However,high-dose dipyridamole(0.80
mg/kg)or the combinationof standard-dose dipyridamole(0.56
mgilcg)with the Isometrichandgrip maneuver might evoke a
greater coronary hyperemic response. Methods: To evaluate
the effect of modmed pharmacologic stress tests, myocardial
bloodflowwas quantifiedin 11 male subjects (mean age: 27 Â±
7yr)dunngstandard-dosedipyridamole(0.56mg@1cg),high-dose
dipyridamole (0.80 mg/kg) and standard-dose dipyrldamole
combined withthe isometrichandgrip exercise using dynamic
PET and a two-compartmentmodelfor 13@L@@ Results:
Systolic blood pressure, heart rate and rate pressure product
remained unchanged from standard to high-dose dipyridamole
but increased withthe additionof the isometrichandgrip.Myo
cardial blood flowwas unchanged from standard to high-dose
dipyridamole but was lower with the addition of the isometric
handgnp. Conclusion: The hyperemic response Induced by
standard-dose dipyridamolecannot be further enhanced by
high-dosedipyridamole.The addItionof the isometrichandgrip
exercise results ina modest, but significantdedine inhyperemic
blood flow possibly due to increased extravascular resistive
forcesor an increaseina mediatedcoronaryvasoconstriction
associated wfthexercise.

Key Words: myocardialbloodfiow pharmacologicstress test
ing;isometrichandgripexercise; positronemissiontomography
coronaryartery disease

J NucIMed1995;36:575-580

yocardial perfusion imaging during pharmacologic
vasodilationwith dipyridamoleis used frequentlyfor the
noninvasive detection of coronary artery disease (CAD)
withSPEC!'(1,2) or PET(3â€”5).Currently,0.56mgfkgof
dipyridamole are infused intravenously over 4 min to in
duce coronary vasodilation and hyperemic myocardial
blood flow. This dose schedule is based on findings in
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Study Protocol
Myocardialblood flow was quantifiedduring standard-close

dipyridamole(0.56mg/kg),high-dosedipyridamole(0.80mg/kg)
andduringstandard-dosedipyridamolecombinedwiththeisomet
tic handgripexercise. All participantsunderwentthree PET stud
iesonthreedifferentdays(within10Â±3days)usingâ€˜3N-ammonia
as a tracerof myocardialbloodflow.Thesequenceof thestudies
was altered randomlybetween individuals.

Dipyridamole (both standard and high-dose) was infused intra
venously over 4 mmwith a Harvardinfusionpump. Four minutes
after the end of the infusion, 10â€”15mCi of â€˜3N-ammoniawere
injectedintravenouslywhileserialimageacquisitionwas started.
For the hyperemia plus handgrip study, the participantswere
askedto performandmaintaintheisometrichandgripfor4 mmas
vigorouslyas possible.This is similar to the handgripstress as
performed in most laboratories for clinical diagnostic dipyridam
ole studies.The isometrichandgripbegan2 mmaftertheendof
the dipyridamoleinfusion and was maintainedduringthe initial2
mm of serial PET image acquisition.This protocol was chosen to
ascertain steady-state conditionsduring the initial2 min of the
tracerdeliveryandtrappingin themyocardium.

Throughouteach of the three studies, the electrocardiogram
was monitored continuously while heart rate and blood pressure
(cuffmeasurements)were measuredat 1-mmintervals.

Image Acquisition
All studies were performed on a Siemens/Cfl 931/t@-12 tomo

graph which acquires 15 transaxial imagessimultaneously.The
tomograph has an intrinsic in-plane spatial resolution of 6.5 mm
FWHM, an inter-plane spacing of 6.7 mm and an axial field of
view of 10 cm (16). The tomographic images were reconstructed
using a Shepp filter with a cut-off frequency of 0.3 Nyquist,
resultingin aneffectivein-planeresolutionof 11mmFWHM.

To correct forphoton attenuation,a 20-mintransmissionimage
was acquiredpriorto each of the three blood flow studies. Ten to
15 mCi of 13N-ammoniawere then injected intravenously over 30
sec while serial image acquisition commenced. The images were
recordedin the followingsequence:twelve 10-secimages,two
30-sec images and one 900-sec image amounting to a total imaging
time of 18 min.

Semlquantltatlvs Image Analysis
Each of the serially acquired transaxial image sets were reori

entedintosix short-axisplanesas describedpreviously(17). To
rule out the presence of resting or hyperemia-induced regional
flow defects, the short-axis images were assembled into polar
maps of the â€˜3N-ammoniaactivity distributionand comparedto a
database of normals, established in 11 healthy volunteers (18).

Region of Interest Placement and TIme-Actlvfty
Generation Curve

Three,70Â°â€”90Â°sectorialregionsof interest(ROIs)were as
signed to the anterior, lateral and inferior wall on a basilar, mid
ventricularandapicalshort-axiscrosssectionof the leftventric
ular myocardium as described previously (19). The three sectorial
ROIscorrespondedto the myocardialterritoriessubtendedby the
left anteriordescending, the left circumflexandthe rightcoronary
artery.

The ROIsassignedto the reorientedimagesof all threeflow
studies were identical. This was achieved by using the same
anatomicallandmark(theinsertionof therightventricleintothe
intraventricularseptum)as the startingpoint for the placementof
regionsin all three studies.Theywere then copiedto the first 120

sec(12frames)ofthedynamicimagingsequencetoobtaintissue
time-activity curves. Because the myocardial activity concentra
tions did not differbetweenvascularterritorieson short-axis
planes, the time activity data were averagedand a singletime
activity curve was obtained for each study.

The arterialinput function was derived from a small ROl (25
mm2) which was centered in the left ventricular blood pool and
copiedto theseriallyacquiredimages(20).

Thetissuetime-activitycurveswerecorrectedforpartialvol
tune effects by assuming a uniformwall thickness of 1 cm. They
were also corrected for activity spillover of the left ventricular
blood pool to the left ventricular myocardiumand for physical
decay of the â€˜3N-ammoniaactivity (21). The blood-pooltime
activity curve was only corrected for physical decay of â€˜3N-
ammonia.

Apreviouslyvalidatedtwo-compartmentmodelfor â€˜3N-amino
ma (14) was then fitted to the corrected myocardial and blood
pool time-activitycurves in order to obtainestimatesof myocar
dialbloodflowin mug/mm.

Statistical Analysis
Mean values are given with standard deviations. Analysis of

variancefor repeated measurementswas used to examinediffer
ences in hemodynamic parametersand hyperemic responses to
thethreeinterventions.Probabilitylevelsof lessthan0.05were
consideredstatisticallysignificant.

RESULTS

Semlquantltatlvs Polar Map Analysis
Polarmapanalysisof the reorientedshort-axisimages

indicated that the myocardial uptake of 13N-ammoniawas
homogeneousineachof thethreehyperemicstudiesin all
participants. The absence of regional flow defects provided
additionalevidencethattheparticipantsinthisstudywere
indeedfreeof significantCAD.

Hemodynamic Findings
The rate pressureproductsaveraged6750 Â±1280,

6410Â±1460and6770Â±1040priorto the standard-dose,
the high-doseandthe standard-doseplus handgripstudy
(p = ns). Thus, baseline cardiac work did not differ be
tween the three study conditions suggesting that rest blood
flowsweresimilar.

The hemodynamicfindingsduringthe threehyperemic
blood flow studies are listed in Table 1. Systolic blood
pressure,diastolicbloodpressureandheartrateweresim
ilar during the standard and high-dose dipyridamole study
butincreasedsignificantlywiththeadditionof the isomet
tic handgripexercise (p < 0.001).Accordingly,the rate
pressure product increased from 11076 Â±1300 during stan
dard and 11380 Â±2010 during high-dose dipyridamole to
14760 Â±1526 during the handgripplus standard-dose di
pyridamole infusion (p < 0.0001).

Myocardlal Blood Flow
Table1 liststhemyocardialbloodflowforeachindivid

ual duringthe three study conditions.Hyperemicmyocar
dialbloodflowwas similarafterthestandardandthehigh
dosedipyridamoleinfusion(2.13Â±0.28versus2.08Â±0.20
mug/mm; p = ns). However, it was lower when the iso
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MBFMBF standardBR systBP systBP systHRHR standard+Volunteer
standard MBFhigh + HGstandardhighstandard + HGstandard HRhigh HG

*p< 0.05vs.standard-dosedipyridamole.
tp < 0.01vs.standardandhigh-dosedipyridamole.
MBF= myocardialbkodflow(mug/mm);standard= 0.56mg@1cgofIntravenousdipyvidamole;high= 0.80mg,lcgofintravenousdipyrkiamole;

HG= isometrichandgripexeraseBP= bloodpressure(mmHg)Syst= systolicandHR= heartrate(bpm).

TABLE 1
Measurements of MyocarctialBloodFlowand HemOdynamiCS

11.802.081.95125114140889210822.051.851.5012012114084869332.001.851.931121221361009510441.832.101.9511011314210111010252.40iso2.201311341589410610462.502.211.6514013916510010310471.751.951.4012511215086989082.302.071.55125122140949610292.092.251.981241341428694116102.252.322.10120115164807294112.502.372.42125122145756885meanÂ±2.13Â±0.282.08Â±0.201.8rÂ±0.32123Â±8123Â±914flÂ±1090Â±993Â±13

s.d.

metric handgripwas added to standard-dosedipyridamole
(1.88 Â±0.30 ml/g/min; p < 0.05 versus standard-dose; p =
ns versus high-dose; Fig. 1).

Coronary Vascular Resistance
During pharmacologically induced coronary vasodila

tion,myocardialbloodflowdependson thecoronarydriv
ing pressure.To accountfor inter-individualand inter
studydifferencesincoronaryperfusionpressure,anindex
of coronaryvascularresistancewas derivedfromtheratio
of mean aortic blood pressure (mmHg)-to-myocardial
blood flow (mug/mm). The coronary vascular resistance
indexwas similarfor the high-doseandlow-dosedipyri
damolehyperemicstudy (42Â±6 versus 41 Â±5 mmHg/mI/
g/min)but increasedwhen isometric handgripexercise was

FiGURE 1. Changes in hyperemic myocardial blood flow from
standard-dose dipyridamole (0.56 mg/kg DIP) to high-dose dipyri
damole (0.80 mg@1cgDIP) to 0.56 mg/kg plus isometric handgrip.
High-dose dipyridamolefailed to further increase hyperemic blood
flow. Moreover, high-dose dipyrkiamoledid not evoke a more con
sistent hyperemic response than the standard dose.

addedto thestandard-dosedipyridamolehyperemia(57 Â±
12 mmHg/ml/g/min;p < 0.01 versus standard and high
dose dipyridamole; Figure 2).

DISCUSSION

Thefindingsof thisstudyindicatethathigh-dosedipyr
idamole (0.80 mg/kg) does not enhance the coronary va
sodilatory effect of the standard dose of 0.56 mg/kgnor
does high-dose dipyridamole produce a more consistent
hyperemicresponse.Althoughthe additionof the isomet
nc handgrip exercise to standard-dose dipyridamole raised
themeanarterial,andthus,thecoronarydrivingpressure,
it resulted in a modest yet statistically significant 10%de
clime in hyperemic blood flow. Thus, modification of the

0 . .

FIGURE 2. changes in index of coronary vascular resistance.
This index, derived from the ratio of mean sortie blood pressure-to
hyperemic blood flow, remained unchanged from standard-dose to
high-dosedipyrkiamolebut increasedsignlflcantiywfththe addition
oftheIsometrichandgrip.
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standardpharmacologicstresseitherby increasingthe di
pyridamoledose or by addingthe isometrichandgripis
unlikely to enhance the diagnostic accuracy of noninvasive
stresstestingforthe detectionof CAD.

Standard-Does versus HIgh-DOSeDipyridamole
Only a few animal experimental studies have attempted

to establishthe dose responsecharacteristicsof intrave
nous dipyridamole.Using the microspheretechniquein
anesthetized open chest dogs, Jolly et al. (22) failed to
observe significant changes in myocardial blood flow when
theintravenousdipyridamoledosewasincreasedfrom0.25
to 0@50mg/kg.In contrast,Rembertet al. (23) reported
significant flow increases when the same regimen was em
ployedin chronicallyinstrumentedawakedogs. The dif
ferentstudyconditionsmightaccountfor these disparate
findings. However, the two studies did not explore the
coronary dilatory response to high-dose dipyridamole.

A dose of 056 mg/kgof dipyridamoleinfusedintrave
nouslyover 4 min has now been widely acceptedas the
standardforinducingpharmacologicallycoronaryhypere
mia. However, the approach initiallyestablished in dog
experiments (2), produces variable flow responses and
does not appear to produce maximal hyperemia consis
tently. Careful review of the literature indicates that the
effectof higherdose dipyridamolehasbeendemonstrated
thus far in only three individuals (6,7). Addition of 025
mg/kg of intravenous dipyridamole in these three individ
ualswith poorhyperemicresponsesto the standard-dose
dipyridamole increased coronary flow velocities by 10%-
170%. While these preliminary observations suggested that
higher dipyridamole doses produced greater myocardial
flowresponses,thispossibilityhasnotbeenexploredmore
systematically. Consistent with a possible augmented flow
responseto higherdosesof dipyridamolearerecentobser
vationswithechocardiographyin patientswithCAD(24-
26). Intheseinvestigations,wallmotionabnormalitiesnot
observed during standard-dose dipyridamole were noted
after high-dose dipyridamole. The occurrence of new wall
motionabnormalitiescannotbe ascribedto demandin
duced myocardial ischemia because standard-dose and
high-dose dipyridamole produced comparable increases in
cardiac work as evidenced by similar changes in the rate
pressure product in the current study. Similarly, because
high-dose dipyridamole in the current study failed to aug
menthyperemicflows, an enhancedcoronarystealeffect
appears unlikely. Thus, the mechanism underlying these
observations remains uncertain. Consistent with the find
ings of the current study are however preliminaryobser
vationswithintracoronaiyDopplerflowvelocitymeasure
ments which failed to observe a significant difference in
flowvelocitybetweenstandard-doseandhigh-dosedipyr
idamole in seven subjects with angiographically normal
coronary arteries (27).

In the current study, blood flow increased in five of the
elevenvolunteersfromstandardtohigh-dosedipyridamole
(45%). However, the mean increase was only 10% Â±5%

with a maximalincreaseof 0.28mug/mm.Conversely,in
six of the eleven volunteers (55%), blood flow was lower
after high-dose than after standard-dose dipyridamole re
sulting in an average decline of 12% Â±7% and a maximal
flow reduction of0.60 mug/mm. None of the hemodynamic
parameters was useful in predicting the direction of the
blood flow changes. The changes in blood flow are within
the expectedvariabilityof about10%for sequentialhy
peremic blood flow studies (28). Thus, the apparent
changesmay reflectmethod-relatedinaccuraciesrather
thantruechangesin hyperemicmyocardialbloodflow.

Pharmacologic Vasodliatlon COmbined with the
Isometric Handgrip Exercise

During near maximal coronary hyperemia, myocardial
blood flow is determined, among other factors, by the
coronary perfusion pressure (8). Increases in coronary per
fusionpressureasinducedbytheisometrichandgripwould
thereforebe expectedto producefurtherincreasesin hy
peremic blood flow. On the other hand, increases in ex
travascular resistive forces or an increase in the alpha
adrenergically mediated vasomotor tone during exercise
might attenuate the hyperemic response to dipyridamole

(10,11).
Fourstudieshave quantifiedthe responseof coronary

flow velocity or of myocardialblood flow to combined
physical and pharmacologic stress and have yielded con
ificting results. Using the coronary sinus thermodilution
technique, Brown et al. reported proportional increases in
meanaorticbloodpressureandflowvelocityof 25%and
34%, respectively (9). Using intracoronary Doppler mea
surementsduringintracoronaiyapplicationof papaverine
MCGinn et al. found a modest, 10% increase in flow veloc
ity for a 25%increase in mean aortic blood pressure (29).
In contrast, Rossen et al. failed to observe an increase in
hyperemic coronary flow velocity during the isometric
handgrip with the intracoronaiy Doppler technique (7).
Lastly, MUlleret al. increased mean arterial blood pressure
with supinebicycleexerciseduringstandard-dosedipyri
damoleandfoundthathyperemicblooddecreasedrather
than increased (30).

To clarifythese conflictingresults,Rossenet al. mom
toredchangesin coronaryflowvelocitywiththe intracor
onary Doppler technique and measured simultaneously
coronary blood flow velocity with the coronary sinus ther
modilutiontechniquein two individuals(7). Intracoronary
Dopplermeasurementsshowed a constantflow velocity
throughoutthe entirehandgripmaneuver.In contrast, cor
onary sinus thermodilution flow was initially unchanged
but increasedwith the beginningof laboredrespirations.
This increase was attributed to catheter movement or re
flux of right atrial blood into the coronary sinus due to the
labored respirations.

In the current study, addition of the isometric handgrip
exercise raised mean aortic blood pressure by about 15%
while myocardial blood flow declined by an average of
about 10%.This declinewas observed in all but two par
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ticipants.Theobserveddecreasein hyperemicbloodflow
is not necessarily in disagreement with the above discussed
findings. Intracoronaiy flow velocity measurements are
confinedto onlyonevascularterritory.Moreimportantly,
changes in flow velocities do not fully reflect changes in
absolute myocardial flow. Conversely, measurements of
coronary sinus blood flow may be subject to errors such as
catheterplacementor cathetermovement.

It is possible that the observeddecline in hyperemic
myocardial blood flow during isometric handgrip exercise
resulted from an increase in extravascular resistive forces
relatedtoanincreaseinmyocardialcontractilityandhigher
LV pressures(11).Alternatively,it is alsopossiblethatin
additionto themechanicalcompressionof thesmallresin
tance vessels an alpha-adrenergically mediated vasocon
striction occurred due to local and systemic release of
norepinephrine. However, as a limitation, catecholamine
levelswere not measured in the current study.

Umitatlons of the Study
Both high-dose dipyridamoleand the combination of

standard-dose with the isometric handgrip exercise were
testedonly in younghealthysubjects,who were at a low
risk for CAD. Thus, the effect of these modified protocols
on blood flow in significantlystenosedcoronaryarteries
maydiffer.For instance,high-dosedipyridamolemight
reducethe meanarterialblood pressurein patientswith
CAD, therebyloweringthe coronaryperfusionpressure,
andin turn,coronarybloodflowacrossa coronarysteno
sin. Such distal flow reductionwould result in a more
severe reduction in tracer activity in the dependent myo
cardial territories.

As another limitation, a uniform wall thickness of 1 cm
was assumedforcorrectionof partialvolumeeffects(31).
Obviously, such assumption represents a simplification
andmightnot holdfor allconditions.Markeddifferencesin
LV wall thicknessfromstandard-doseto high-dosedipyr
idamoleareunlikelyto haveoccurredsinceLV workload
didnotdifferbetweenbothconditions.However,thelikely
increase in myocardial contractility during isometric hand
grip exercise mighthave been associatedwith an increase
in LV wall thickness.To appropriatelycorrectfor such
possible increase, a higher recovery coefficient would have
been required, which in turn would have lowered the blood
flowestimates.Thus,moreappropriatecorrectionsforpar
tialvolumeeffectswouldhave furtherattenuatedthe in
crease in blood flow during standard-dose dipyridamole
combinedwiththe handgripexercise.

Further, no corrections for contamination of the time
activity data by â€˜3N-ammoniametabolites were performed.
Thus, true hyperemic blood flow, if corrected appropri
ately, might have been higherby 5%â€”10%.However, the
lackof suchcorrectionwouldhaveaffectedallthreeblood
flowmeasurementsina similarfashionand,thus,doesnot
invalidate the findingsof the currentstudy.

As another limitation, myocardial blood flow was not
quantified under baseline conditions. Radiation safety con

cerns precluded such measurements which would have
been required to assess myocardial flow reserve. How
ever, restingmyocardialbloodflow,whichis linearlyre
latedto cardiacwork,wouldbeexpectedto rangefrom0.5
to 0.7 mug/mmfor the baselineratepressureproductsof
about 6500 (19). Thus, as expected in healthy humans,
themyocardialflowreservelikelywouldhaverangedfrom
3 to 4.

alnical Implications
Thecurrentstudydemonstratesthatmyocardialhypere

mia induced by the standard-dose of 0.56 mg/kg of intra
venousdipyridamolecannotbe increasedfurtherby the
administration of a higher dose (0.80 mg/kg). Moreover,
theisometrichandgripreducedratherthanincreasedmyo
cardial blood flow in all but two subjects. This is in agree
mentwithapreviousstudyinwhichadeclineinhyperemic
blood flow when adenosine hyperemia was combined with
supinetreadmillexercisewasobserved(30).It is therefore
unlikely that modified pharmacologic stress approaches
will improve the accuracy of noninvasive stress tests for
detecting CAD.
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